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THE following difcourfe, when delivered from 

the.pulpit, was divided, fo as to form two addreffes ; 

one of which was made in the morning, and the 

other in the afterlloon. Even with this divifion, it 

was found necefl:HY to omit feveral paragraphs, 

which feemed prOpei" to 'beintroduced, on review

ing it for the prefs. 



I) ,I S C 0 ·U R S E. 

II. CPlRON: xv. Ch. 2d. verfe. 

__ CC Hear ye me, .Aja, and all Judah and Benjamin, 
the Lord is with you while ye be with him. And if 
ye flek him he will be found of you; but if yt for
fak~ him, he will flr:fake you." 

THE proclamation of fhe Chief Magiftta~ 
of the nation which calls uS'to the fervice of this 
day, £lates, as the fpecial reafon of the call, that 
it is "a fearon of difficulty and danger" to our 

·common country. That fuch is the faa, no one 
in this affembly will pretend to deny. Not an in .. 
dividual who ferioufly contemplates our national 
fituation, can forbear to confefs, th"t~ on every 
hand, dangers threaten and difficult~t':'c; befet us. To 
anyone who Ihould fuggen a fure, praB:icable and 
eafy plan, for maintaining our honour and preferv 4 

ing our J=iviJ and relig~~us rights" it would be ac" 
B 
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knowledged (hat every ear lhould lillen with at
tention, and e,'ery heart offer a tribute of thanks. 
l\1y brethren,-a prophet of Jehovah offers you this 
very plan in the words of my text. The facred 
herald proclaims it to you this hour, as really as he 
did to the favourite people of heaven in ancient 
times :-As reaIIy as he then faid-" Hear ye me 

- Ma, and all Judah and Benjamin," he now fays
" Hear ye me, rulers and people of America!
The Lord is with you while ye be with him-If ye 
reek him he will be found of you." This, I affirm, 
is a fure plan for national defence and profperity : 
"For if GOD be for us who can be againft us !"
What wifdom can contend with omnifcience? what 
power can refill: omnipotence? "Atfociate your. 
{elves 0 ye people, and -ye fhall be broken in pieces; 
and give ear all ye of far countries; gird yourfelves, 
and ye fhall be broken in pieces: gitd yourfelves 
and ye thall be broken in pieces. Take counfel to
gether and it fllall come to nou~ht; fpeak the word 
and it thall not ftand; for GOD is with us." Nay, 
more-the plan of the prophet is not only effeCtu .. 
ai, but it is the Dilly one that can be effeCtual. The 
fame veracity which gives the cOlufortable "flu rance, 
on one condition, connects with it an awful alter-

." 

native on another. "if yc iOrfake GOD he wiU 
forfake you."-If, forgetful of your dependence 011 

Jehovah, ye violate his laws and contemn his ordi. 
nances, his protection and favour wiH he taken from 
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you, and then cometh confl!fion and ever, l'IJii 'uJork. 
Left to yourfelves, you will fpeedily become- the 
prey of your enemies or work out your own deftruc
tion. Vain will be all your devices, feeble all your 
prowers and unavailing all your exertions. ". For 
there is no wifdom, nor underftanding, nor coun
fel againft the Lord." -His hand will find you out, 
and with juft difpleafure willJeal your final ruin. 

Thus have I given what I take to be the true im
port of the text, and with that diretl: application 
to our own circumftances, which I hope may en. 
gage our ferious attention to it-That the ftatement 
you have heard is jun, I thall endeavour to prove, 
in eA:abIifhing the following propofition, in which it 
is comprifed,-namely,---The nation that adheres 
to the laws of GOD lhall be proteB:ed and profpered 
by him, but the nation that forfakes and difregards 

. thofe laws he will dellroy, 

In difcuffing this doctrine, it will not be neceffary 
to give a feparate treatment to its contraf1:ed parts. 
More advantage may be derived from cQnfidering, 
in connexion, the nature, both of that obe,dience 
and difobedience which is contemplated, and of that 
benefit or injury, which feverally refults from them. 

Firfi, then, let us confider what is that adhe
rence or obedience to the divine laws, which will 
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irifure to a nation the proteltion and bleffing of lrea· 
ven; anti from which we may alfo, fee, that de .. 
ficiency or difobedience, on which the threatening 
is .,pronounced. 

· The obedience contenlplated is (tefcribed in the 
text by heing or remaining with GOD, and by feek
ing him. In this, I think, all mull allow there is 
implied, that a nation pay fome general and fincere 
regard to thofe laws and obligations of duty, which 
the light it po1fe1fes, manifefts to be of divine infli. 
tution and fanaioned by the divine authority. Rea
fon and fcripture evince, in the deareft manner, the 
juflice of this delnand. If reafon renlonfl:rates 
againft the iniquity of requiring men- to obey laws, 
of which they have had no knowledge, and to walk 
by ,light which they have never feen, !he equally en
fotces their obligation to obey every equitable law 
with which they are acquainted, a .. d to aCt agreea· 
hly to the beft information which ~hey have receiv
td. In other words, it is one of the plaineft dic
tates of reafon, that men fhould be anfwerable for 
their improvement of the advantages they poffefs, 
'and for nothing more. Accordingly we finel that 
infpiration, which is reafon purifit:d from all error, 
expreffes this principle; thus, .. , ..... " That fervant 
which knew his Lord's will, and prepared not him-
fel'f, neither did according to his will, -fh(lll be beat. 

~n with nlany ftripes. But he that knew not, and 
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did commit things worthy of llripes, {hall be beaten 
with few firipes •. For unto whomfoever much is 
given, of him {hall much be required; and to whom 
men ha\'e committed much, of him they will alk 
the more.---Therefore, to him that knoweth to do 
good, and doth it not, to him it is fin." This rule 
muft be as applicable to nations as to individuals, 
for of individuals, nations are compored. Let us 
apply it, then, to the cafe before us, and ree what 
will be its refult, as it relates to Heathens, Jew, 
and Chrifiians. 

. Of the Heathen nations the account given by UD. 

erring truth, is as follows-" The wrath of GOD 

is revealed from heaven againft all ungodlinefsand 
unrighteoufnefs of men, who hold the truth in un· 
righteoufnefs. Becaufe that which may be known 
of GOD is manifeft in them, for GOD hath fb()wed 
it unto them. For the invifible thing~ of him, from 

. the creation of the world, are clearly feen, bei~g 

underftood by the things that are made, even his 
eternal power ando-Godhead.; fo that they are with. 
out excufe." And again-" When the Gentiles 
which hav~ not the law, do by nature the things 
contained in the law, thefe, having not the law, 
are a law unto themfelves; which {how the work 
of the law written upon their hearts, their con
{dence, alfo, bearing witnefs, and their thoughts, 
the lnean whil,C, accufing or clfe excufing one ano-
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ther." From this it appears that the Heathen 
nations, tho' deftitute of a revelatiGtl, had {lill fo 
many advantages from the light of nature itfelf, as 
to render them inexcufable when they violated the 
great principles of duty either to GOD or man'. To 
acknowledge the exiilence, the providence, and rna
l!y of the perfeB:ions of the Supreme Being, to be 
fenfible of their dependance on him in aU their con
cerns, to realize their indebtednefs to him for all 
their enjoyments, to confefs to him their guilt and 
unworthinefs, to implore his fayour, and to depre. 
cate his difpleafure, was a fervice which, even in 
their drcumftances, Inight reafonably be demand
ed of them. The la\v, alfo, which ,vas written on 
their hearts, or difcoverable from natural reafon, 
'Was fu.ffident to teach them the duties of jufiice, 
truth, humanity and benevolence, toward each 
other. How little of all thi~ _ was actually found 
among thore nations, is well known to thore who 
are acquainted with the melancholy hiftory of theil" 
moral and religious flate. But the rule of their 
duty was fuch as has been ftated, and as far as they 
manifefted any colour or degree of conformity to 
it in their external conduct or national charaCl:er, 
tbe divine mercy and condefcenfion, as we UtaH fee 
ilereafter, treated them as coming within the COil·· 

dition on which protection and profperity in this 
. world, are promifed and bcflowed. But when all 
regard to the moral and religious principles that 
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have been recited, became extinCl: among them as a 
people, then the}' fubje8:ed tbemfelves to the threat. 
ened penal ty • 

To the Hebrew nation, the knowledge of the 
ttue GOD was clearly revealed. The unity and fpi. 
rituality of his efi'ence; the infinity, eternity, puri
ty and holinefs of. hig nature and attributes; his 
creation, and his abfolute and immediate govern
ment of the world; his moral laws; and his pLlr
pofes of grace and rnerey toward penitent finners; 
were manifefted to this people, in the fulleA:, moO: 
unequivocal, and moft impreffive manner. Their 
national polity itfelf was a theocracy, or mode of 
government in which the Deity fufiained to thent, 
not only the common relation of fupreme governor 
of the wo'rld, but" cillo that of a ciyil chief. He 
diClated all their political inftitutions; he prefided 
over the adminiftratiorl of them; and \vith a view 
to fecure them againft falling into that ignorance of 
himfelf, that idolatry, fuperllition and immorality, 
which, at this time, charaCterized and degraded all 
the other nations of the world, as well as to be a 
fhadow of good things to come, he inftituted a 
complicated ritual of ceremonial obfervances and 
temporary regulations. There advantages laid the 
Jews under higher and more numerous obligation~ 
to moral and' religious purity than any other nation 
then exiHing. It was, alro, manifdlly incumbent 
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Gn them to regard, with f3.cred. exaflnefs, even 
thofe c.eremonia1 rites, which had been enjoined by 
divine authority with tIle molt wife and bene
volent intention. Here, then, \\"e have tlleir rule 
of duty. While they walked agreeably to there ad. 
vantages and inllitutions they might be raid to abide 
with GOD and to feek him. 'Vhen they departed 
from thefe they were raid to forfake him. The ob. 
fervance of thefe things is precifely the ground, of 
the promife in the text,-the promife of the divine . 
prefence and proteaion, with all its happy conie
quences. On the contrary, their departure from 
the rule of duty which has been fpecified, fubjefl. 
ed them to the threatened dereliCtion and difplea. 
fure of GOD, with f11l its ruinous effeCts. 

Under the chrilHan difpenfation we have lliIl a 

new acceffion of light. In addition to the know. 

ledge of the Deity, and of his laws and defigns, 
which the ancient Hebrews poffeffed, we ha,"e a 
bright difplay of the very method in which his pur
pofes of mercy toward our fallen race are fully car. 
tied into effect "He who fpake unto them by the 
prophets hath, in there laIl: days, fpoken unto us 

by his fon, whom he hath appointed heir of all 
things, by whom a1fo he made the world"-who is 
" Immanuel, GOD with us." By him "we have 

received the atonemellt." V\T e are diftillC1lv infornl-. 
{·d, that "he \VJS made fin for tlS, "~rho kne\v 110 
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fin, that we might be made the righteoufnefs of 
GOD in him. H , "t.Jl e are affured that by faith in him 
cc we are juftified without the deeds of the law." 
To us it has been dt\'.lared by divine autliority, that 
" all men Ihould honour the Son, even as they ho
nour the Fatller," and that " he that honOl1reth 
not the Son, honoureth not the Father who hath 

. fent him." We have recei,'ed. information, more 
difiinCl: than was given under the l\1ofaic reconomy t 
of the miffion and work of the bleffed Spirit of 'GoD, 
emphatically {HIed " the Comforter" - W e arc: told. 
that man, " dead by nature in trefpaffes and lins," 
can be faved only by " the walhing of regeneration 
and the renewing of the Holy Ghoft." The fpiri .. 
tuality and extent of the divine law is more com
pletely unfolded to us than to the Jews, and the 
dofuine m.ore powerfully inculcated that "without 
holinefs no man {hall fee the Lord." The obliga
tions to juftice, benevolence, charity, meeknefs, 
kindnefs, forgivenefs, and every good work, are 
moR: powerfully enforced. "Life and immortali. 
ty is brought to light by the gofpel." A future 
judgment is plainly revealed, and the ftates of eter
nal happinefs and nlifery, which await the righteous 
and the wicked, are dearly and ftrikingly fet be· 
fore us. 

It mull: immediately be perceived that this fyftem 
of information originates many peculiar obliga. 

(' 
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tions and duties, which could not be binding or in
cUlnb~nt on thofe who were deftitute of it :-Alld 
th~ref(1re the nation which is blefl: with the knO,\i ta 

leJge of this fyftem, will then, and then only, 
come up to the condition on which the promife of 
proteCtion and profperity is founded in the te»t, 
when it pays fome fuitable regard to the leading 
principles which it contains. When thofe princi
ples are generally and notorioufly violated, the fo-
lemn declaration that GOD will forfake fuch a peo .. 
pIe, immediateI y becomes applicable. 

Let me requefi: that the ftatement which has now 
been given of the rule of moral and religious duty 
to cOll1Inunities, in diffinlilar cirumftances or un-
'der different difpenfations, may be carefully kept 
in mind thro' the reIllainder of the difcourfe, that 
repetition may be fpared without producing nlifiake. 
Let it be underftood and remembered that in fpeak
ing of the virtues or vices of nations as the caufe of 
profperity or adverfity, I always confider the diftri. 
butive jufiice of GOD as deciding the defiiny of 
each by its relative advantages, ••.• its relative know
ledge of Dloral and religious truth, and that prac
tice which is confonant or contrary to it. 

~l"his fiatet11ent, hO\Ve\'cr, !Ias not been Inatle, 
nlercly to furnifh a hafts of illufiration to the follow
ing part of the fubjea; but alfo to thew how total .. 
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ly void of force is a favourite remark of infidel 
writers on this topic. With much apparent tri .. 
umph, they reproach the advocates of chriftianity 
for reprefenting national profperity as any way con
neaed with a regard to the chrifiian religion, and 
they adduce the profperous condition of fome pagan 
countries, both in ancient and modern times, as 
proof pofitive of the jullice of the reproach. But 
we may here fee that the faa alledged (allowing 
it to be a faa) is, in truth, no proof at aU. Thofe 
nations never were under obligation to conform 
to the fame ftandard which we are bound t() re
gard. It wi!! !Jrefently be feen that when they 
at1ually and g-enerally departed from what was their 
rule of du~v they were uniformly deftroyed. But to 
fay that :t Chriftian nation, may with impunity be .. 
come Pagan, while a Pagan nation (it is allowed 
on ~.a hands) could not with juftice be required to 
regard chriftianity, is an aff'ertion which does no 
honour to the fagacity or candour of its authors. It 
is to fay that they who poifefs the moil: advantages 
Dlay rafely aCl: like thofe who have enjoyed the leafr. 
The Heathen poifefs one degree of infornlation,we 
another. They are dealt with by their own meafure, 
we by ours. This is ftrialy the principle of junice; 
and the objeCtion in quefiion is annihilated by the 
obvious remark. 

I-Jere, however, it may be obferved, without ca

vil,thatno nation ever fully (on/orms to the rule which 
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has been fpecified as marking the line of duty; and 
it may be afked-what is th{1I mea/ure of conformity, 
which will fecure the benefits of the promife ? To 
anfwer this enquiry with precifion and as it relates 
to particular cafes GOD alone is competent. "He 
giveth not account of any of his matters." In fome 
inftances his mercy may forbear with nations after 
confiderable defeaion, and in others his juftice may 
take fpeedy vengeance. While the guilty are never 
punifhed till they deferveit, equity is not violated 
$ wa.i~ing k>nger for the reformation of fome than 
of others. This exercife of fovereignty, this limit. 
ed variety in his difpenfations, is feenin all the ad. 
miniftrations cf the Deity. The moLl: wife and 
important purpofes are anfwered by it. Prefump· 
tion is reff:rained, on the.one hand, and defpondence 
or difpair is prevented, cn the other. The entire 
freedom of human aaien is, alfQ, preferved by this 
order. The mind of man is left to that full exer. 
~ife of jud.gment and choice, and that natural ope
ration of defire and profperity, which render him 
mofi: completely accountable for his aCtions. From 
this caufe i.t will come to pars that the method in 
which nations are treated will appear fomewhat ir
regular. The virtuous, in fome cafes, will appear 
to fuffer, and the' ',ldous to be triumphant. A 
femblance of contradiCl:ion will hence arire to the 
doctrine I incukatc. -ret, as will be /hewn more 
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fully in its place, it is only the femblance, and not 
the fubftance of oppofition, that will thus be pro
duced. A criterion of judging fufticiently exaCl_ 
and moll highly itnportant, will ftillbe left us. It 
will frill remain a perfpicuous and interefting truth, 
that when a nation is charaElertflically Pi01l1 it will 
be ultimately proteCl:ed, and ~h-at when it becomes 

charl111er!flically iiJl~lJious it 1\·ill be faft hafterring to 

ddtruCtion; and that in proporlion as it approaches 
to the one or the ether of thefe extremes it h~ rea
fon to hope or to fear. To explain my meaning, 
here, with reference to a chrifiian na.tion, I would 
fay, that.---When the rulers of a chriftian country 
recommend chriflianity by their praCtice and ex
ample-: \Vhen theydifcover a reverence for it by 
faithfuUy enaaing and execliting laws f-or the fup
preffion of vice a:nd immorality: When, without 
infringing on the rights of confcience, they encou" 
rage true piety, by countenancing thofe who pro" . 
fefs, praCtice and teach it: When, on fuitable occa
Mons, and in public aCl:s, the Being a·nd Providence . 
of GOD, and our accountableriefs to him, are ree 
cognifed, and the honour which is due to his Son is 
re~dered: When the moral laws of GOD, relative 
to man, as well as to himfelf, are truly regarded, 
by thofe whofe ftation gives influence and falbion to . 
their conduCt, and renders it in a fort the reprefen
tation and expreffion of national fentiment on the 
(ubjeCl; of morals: And when, in addition to this, 
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the great principles . of piety and morality alrf!ady 
recited, are fo generally and effeCtually taught "and 
inculcated on the people at brge, as really to in. 
fluence the public mind, and in fome good degree 
to form the popular opinions and habits :---this I 
would fay was a performance of duty, •. -this would 
fecure to a chriftian nation the benefits of tIle divine 
promife. But when, among thofe who prefide 
over the people, the v..:.ry being, attributes, and 
providence of GOD are denied, or when there is a 
fiudied omiffion of every idea that refers to his go
vernment, or to our dependence on him: When, 
thro' a hatred of chriftianity, it is difavowed, defpif
ed, laughed at, and in the mofi contemptuous man-
ner trampled under foot; or when thro' pufillanimi .. 
ty or impious policy, a country conceals its attach
ment to the religion of Jefus ; or when the pro .. 
feilion of attachment is only a thin veil of hypocri
fy: When the leading men of a nation flagrantly 
a~· J fhamelefsly violate e"Very moral law: And when 
the people at large love to have it /0, and are rapid-
1.1 affimilating to the fame corrupt ftandard; then 
they fubjeCt themfelves to the divine denunciation, 
'\Ild are treading on the brink of dellruCtion. 

Let us 110W 

II. Attend to the proof of this affertion; or to 
the proof, rath~r, of the general pofition-That 
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righteous nations will be protected and profpered, 
and that impious natio~s will be defiroyed. 

The remark fcarcely need8 to be made, that I 
am not here to maintain that GOD will either pro
teCt a righteous, or dellroy a wicked nation, by 

. any miraculous exertion of his power, or in any 
other way thaH by the ufe of thofe means, and the 
operation of thofe caufes, which under the guidance 
of his providence are naturally calculated, and beft 
adapted to produce fuch an etfea. No, my bre
thren-\Vben nations, ill the early fiages of the . 
world, could not be fully inftrucred by experience 
in the principles of the divine governOlent, becaufe 
tilne for this experience had not yet been afforded; 
and that the nlofi: impreffive proofs of the very 
truth which the text afferts might be furnilhed to 
all future times, GOD did, indeed, \vork nliracles of 
falvation for the people \\rho feared and ferved him, 
and miracles of deftrucrion on thofe· who departed 
from his laws. But as thefe examples are now fur
nHhed, and held up to our view as fure indications 
of what we are to expea frolll the fame fource of 
juftice from which they flowed, and as abundant 
experience has fhewn what is the fettled order of 
the divine difpenfation, uliracle is not to be ex
p.eCted, becaufe it i.s not necelfary. There have 
been fome inftances, indeed, ill every age, both of 
the deliverance and deIl:ruClioll"of nations, in which 
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the divine interference has appeared but little lhort 
Qf miraculous. Such events, however, are not to 

be reckoned on, though they may fometimes occur. 
In general, if GOD intend to preferve a nation, he 
will either difpofe others to be at peace with it, or 
he will llir up its inhabitants to a rational, vigorous 
and united exertion of their ftrength and mean$, to 
defend themfelves; and there he \vill bIers and 
crown with fuccefs. If he forfake a nation he will 
leave it to infatuated meafures, to divided counfels, 
to fupinenefs, to difcord, treachery, and treafon; 
or he will counteraCt its efforts, and thus effectually 
accomplifh his defigns of vengeance. Peace, 
health, and plenty, will be blefiings flowing from 
his favour; f word, peftilence, and famine, will be 
the meffengers of his wrath. Sometimes his hand 
will be invifible, and fometimes confpicuoufly dif. 
played; but in either cafe its operations will be fure 
and irrefiftible whether to defend or to dellroy. 

In efi~blifhing the point before us, the proof on 
which I propore principally to rely is of the hiftori. 
cal kind. The principies of human nature and of 
fociety do indeed offerllrong and conclufive evi. 
dence of the fame truth, alld tll~fe will be occafion
aHy taken to our aid in anfwering objections to our 
doCtrine. But there principles have been fo often 
and fo c1eclTly explained and appEed to this fubjecr, 
that nothin~! feem$ capable of bC~I!g added to' \dlat 
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muft already be famiUar to you) and as the condu. 
lions deduced from them have, notwithftanding, 
been lately denied by a daring fpirit of innova
tion and infidelity;) I think it moft proper, in every 
view, to treat the fubjeCl: hiftorically and to fhew 
that the theory we maintain is incontrovertibly fup
por.ted by faa. In purfuing this defign we affume it 
as. a principle that the plan of Providence, or the 
divine government, is uniform in its execution, fa 
that what hath happened in all time paft, may be 
expeaed to happen in all time to come. Atheifts and 
infidels may, indeed, deny that the courre of hu-

. man affairs is under the direEtian or providence of 
GOD; but even they cannot, with a fhadow of 

truth or can dour, deny the faB:, that nations have 
aCtually flood or fallen by the teft in queftion, nor 
can they eafily refill the belief that the future will 
refemble the paft. 

To the faithfu! page of hifiory then let the impar
tial appeal be made. Let the Heathen, the Jewifh, 
and the Chrift~an nations pafs in review before you, 
and you will find their profperity or their adverfity, 
meted to thein by t.he meafure we have examined. 
What was it that produced the mofr ancient and 
the lnofi: awful defolation and extinction of nations 
that the hiftory of the world rec.ords? The facred 
volumn . will inform you-" GOD raw th"t the 
w.ickednefs of man was great in the earth, aD,.,! that 

D 
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e,oery imagination of tbe thoughts of his heart W~ 

only evil continually--And the LO"D raid I will de
llroy man whom I have created, from the face of 
the eartb, both man and beaft---for the earth was fil

led with violence: And GOD looked upon the earth 

and behold it was corrupt; for aU Belli had corrupt
ed hi~ .. tay upon the earth: And GOD faiJ unto 

Noah---rrhe end of all Belli is come before me; for 

the earth is fined with violence through them, and 
behold I will dellroy them with the earth." Let 
every believer in revelation mark the caufe which 

infpiratioD here affigns, for bringing the waters of 
a flood on the world of the ungodly :-Let him 
mark and remember that it was for general corrup
tion and impiety; and let this be in his mind, the 

• 

attellation of unerring truth, that, at leaft, in one, 
and that the mofl: confpicuous of aU inftances, the 
Deity forfook and deflroyed the nations-- ven all 

the nations of the earth •.. becaufe they had forfaken 
him. Let it aifo be remelubered, that this happen
eJ in the infancy of the world, f~r the exprefs pur
pofe that it might be a warning to every fucceeding 
generation of Oleo; and that no reafon can be af. 
figned why the Deity fhoulcl not be as much dif. 
pleafed with impiety now as then, nor why he 
fhould not punilh the people who are guilty of it; 
though, for wife realolls~ he may not ufe a miracu .. 
lous but an ordinary method of chailifement. 
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But examples of the fame import multiply upon 
os in perufing the f3cred records. Why was i~ that 
&, the LOR.D rained upon Sooom and upon Gomor. 
rah brimftone and fire from the LORDout of heaven, 
and o,·erthrewthofe cities andall the plaiD, andallthe 
inhabitants of the cities, and that which grew up-
on the ground.?" It was " becaufe the cry of So • 
dom and Gomorrah was great, and becaufe their 
fin was gnev{)us" -Becattfe namelefs deeds of wick
ednefs were perpetrated there, and tea rigbteous 
perfons could not be found, as "the faIt of tbe 
earth" to qualify_ its corruption, and to extinguilh 
tbe fire of heaven. What was the caufe of the de
ftruffion of the Canaanitifh nations, whom the 
Lord drave out before the children of Jfrael ? Was , 
it the mere arbitrary pleafure of Jehovah to defi:roy 
them, that he might make room for the fettlement 
of his chofen people l Such is the favourite but 
falCe reprefentatioo ofiafidels. Hear the account 
of Scripture, and obferve, that it is held up as a 
warning to the Ifraeiites themfelves; "Defile not 
yourfelves in any of thefe things; fer in all there 
the nations are defiled that I call: out before you • 

. And the land is defiled; therefore I do vifit the 
iniquity thereof upon it, and the land itfelf vomit. 
eth out her inhabitants. Y e Ihall, therefore, keep 
lny llatutes And my judgrnents, and thall not com. 
lllit any of there abonunations; nr.ither any of 
your own nation, nor any ftrctntier that fojourneth 
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with you : For all there abo~inations have the men 
of the land done "hich were before you, and th~ 
land is defiled." Why was it, that the awful cc voice 
from heaven" raid to the proud King of Babylon, 
" 0 King N ebuchadnezzar to thee it is fpoken
the kingdom is departed from thee; and they Ihall 
drive thee from men and thy dwelling lhall be with 
the beafi:s of the field!" It was that he might 

"know that the Moll High ruleth in the king
doms of men, cmd giyethit towhomfoever he will : 
.. --And all the inhabitants of the earth are reputed 
~s nothing apd he doth according to his will in the 
Clfmy of heaven and among the inhabitants of the 
earth; and none can nay his hand, or faynnto him-
~hat doft thou 1" Why was it that, to the fon and 
fucce1f~~ of this haughty mo~arch, the appaling, 
unconneCted, feIf lIlo\red hand, came forth, and 
'Wrote 9n the wall of his palace .. --" Mene, Mene, 
T ekel, U pharfin--GOD hath numbered thy king-
40D1 and finilhed it; thou art weighed in the balance 

~d found wanting: Thy kingdom is divided and 
given to the Medes and Perfians ?". It was be .. 
~ufe he had not ". hQmbled his heart'~ in the con .. 
templatio~ of his father's doom. "But had lifted 
up himfelf againft the Lord of H~aven" .. -.. -had pro .. 
faned t~e veffels of hii f~nCtuary--... " and the GOD 

in \vhofe lland his breath was and whofe were all 
his ~vays he had not glorified" .•.. Therefore " in 
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that night was Belfhazzar the King of the Chal
deans lIain, ana Darius the M~dian took his king
dODI." 

There inftances---fo pointed and powerful that 
the aid of inforcement \\Tould but encumber them .. • 
c!elDonftrating the truth on which I infii, are found 
in holy fcripture; but obferve that they all relate 
~) Heathen nations, to nations that had' no fpedal 
revelation-had nothing but thofe great principles of 
religion and morality which the Ught of nature or 
the report of tradition taught, to guide them in the 
path of duty: And for the viQlation of there JO~ 
aave hear4 their deftiny. 

B~( if leaving the teflimony of facred, we refort 

to that of prophane hiftory itfelf, we {ball find the 
fame account. -\V e !hall find that when a nation of 
the heathen world regarded, in any tolerable de
greeJ (for not one regarded in a high degree), the 
principles of religious and moral duty which I 
fpecified at the entrance, then they were moft prof .. 
perous, and that when they wholly departed from 
there, then they were fpeedily deflroyed.. If the 
limits to which I am confined did not forbid it, 
the talk woul<l not be difficult to evince, beyond all 
contradiCtion, from the moft authentic accounts of 
theft! nations, that religion and nlorality, miftak~n 
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and jmperf~1 as they ""ere anloog pagans, were 
ftill their ftrength and fecurity, and that a difre
gard to thefe always preceded their di1folution. 
lae truth of this reprefentation is recognized (it 
lI1ay be, fome hundreds of times) by their own 
writers. The foB was fo evident and notorious that 

it forced itfclf on obfetvation, precluded denial, 
patred at length into one of thofe fettled maxims 
of which there is neither doubt nor c~ntroverfy, 

minJled itfelf with all their public iaflrllaions!J 
and was regarded as effential in all their political 
in!Htutions. The .oft learned aDd eloquent of 
the Ronlan plli1ofophers and orators accouDts for 
the fuperiority of the Roman nate in languag~ fuct. 
as thiss "\Ve exceed not the Spaniards in number, 
BOf the Gauls in flrength, nor the Carthagenians in 
fubtilty, Dor . the Greekt in arts, nor the Italians 
and Latins, who were the original inbabitants of 
this counlry, ill natunl ftrength of mind; but it ia 
in piety and religion, in cfJfceming that an. things 

are direCted and governed by tbeilnmortal Gods, 

that we have excelled all the nations and people of 
the earth.·" Even a father of the Chriftian churcht 
has this remark, "That GOD would not give heaven 
to the Romans, becau!e they were heathen, but he 
gaye them the empire of the world, becaufe they 
w<..-:re virtuous." ~\ ""·riter of' a far different charac-

-j- St. A uft in. 



ter- makes an extravagant affertion cc That for 
feveral ages t{)gether never was t he fear of GOD 

more eminently confpicuous than in the Roman 
republic." But he is firklly correa, when be fays, 
"That religion produced good laws, good laws good 
fortune, and good fortune a · good end in wllatever 

they undertook. " Nor are there obfervation$ lefs 
applicable to other nations of heathen antiquity. 
Confult the rife and fall of the Affyrian, the Per. 

fian, and the lVlacedonian empire~, or of the free 
nates of Greece, and you will find that their polj. 
tical profperity waxed or waned very much by the 
meafure of their religious and moral charafler. 

19heir religion~I know and repeat it-was abfur(1, 
and their morals comparatively impure, but the 

4egre~ of reaitude and purity which they poffeffed 
was their rafety, and the contrary wa.s their bane. 
I do not hold them up as objeets to be envied or as 
examples to be inlitated in the grofs. They be
came eventually the curfes and fcourges of the 

world; but they became fo by their degeneracy, 
which proved in the end their own defirudion and

this is the point for which I contend. 

In regard to the Hebrew nation, no man that has 
read h-is bible can be i~~norant, that it flood or feU 

t~. 

by the rule that has been gh·cn. Its whoJehiftory. 

• ~facbia·ve~ .. 
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indeed, is! ~nd was intended to be, little elfe than 
the hiftory of the truth of the doCtrine \\'hich I now 
maintain. When the people " ferved the Lord GOD 

of their fathers, with a per[ea heart and with a 
willing mind :"-'Vhen they "did jufily, loved 
mercy, and walked humbly with their GOD," then 
they had rell: ; -or jf -their enemies attempted to in-
jure them, " one man chafed a thoufand, and two 
put ten thoufand to flight." On the contrary, 
when they forgot the Lord and walked after the 
i~agination of their own evil heart, then they ex
perienced every fore and deftrutl:ive calamity; till 
at length they were completely removed out of their 
own land, fubjeCted to a mofl: humiliating captivity 
and bondage, while their country was ravaged and 
rendered d!'~-folate for the fpace of feventy years. 
The text is but a fingle inftance, among paffages 
innumerahle, in which the general tru~hs here 
fiated were brought in the moll: {hiking manner to 

their remembrance. Read with attention"the 26th 
chap. of the book of Leviticus, and you will there, 
find fpecified at large, the promifes and the threat
enings which the whole of their fubfequent hinory 
demonfirates to have been firialy fulfilled. But 
the mon awful example which the Jews offer to the 
world, is in the punifhment which they received af
ter their rejection and crucifixion of the Meffiah, 
and the perfel~ution of his apoftles and difciples. 
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An hil1:orian of their own nation·, who was an eye 
witnefs of what he records, gives ruch an account 
of the overthruw of their temple, city and nation, 
as has not its parallel in the annals of the world. 
It was accompanied by the mon awful and manifeft 
JifpJays of the divine indignation, infomueh that 
Titus the Roman emperor confeffed that it was the 
hand of God, rather than his own military prowers, 
thateffeC1:ed their deftruaion. Fro'm that time to 

the prefent hour, the Jews have been vagabonds 
over all the earth, furnifhing a monument and ~;. 
racle o~ the divine difpleafure, againfi: a nation that 
no mercies or judgments could reclaim. 

If, turning from the Heathen and the Jews, we 
fix on the hiftory of Chrifi:ian countries, we {hall 
find it {lill confirming the faa afferted; that when 
they have .conf(lrmed to thofe principles of religious 
and moral duty which conl1:itute the rule of theit" 
obedience to GCD, they have been protected and 
profpered, and when they have thrown aude a re
gard to there, they have been blal1:ed and cut off. 

It was not till more than three centuries after 
the birth of our ble!fed Lord, that any ftat~ pro. 
feffed a national attachment to the religion which 
he taught. During this whole period, however1 

,~ Jofephn~,. 

~~ 
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the light of that religion in all its purity, was dif. 
fufed over many countries, and rendered them, in 
a degree, refpollfible for a conformity to it; the con· 

fequences of refuting to be gui~ed and influenced by 
it were awful indeed. The whole region of Afi~-mj· 
norandof ancient Greece, where the moll flourilhing 
dtrifrianchurches were planted bySt.Paul, have long 
fince experienced the fulfilment of the threatenings 
which the beloved apofi:le was commiffioned to de· 
nounce. Not f)nly have the inhabitants of that re
gion been deprive~ of the gofpel which th ey abuf. 
ed, but, under the Mahomedan power, they have 
funk into the moO: gloomy political bondage ;-fla
very and wretchednefs have been brooding 01er 
them for more than a thoufand years. 

A fimilar fate was refe'l'ved for the Roman empire. 
Long had its impieties and proftrate morals been 
portending its fall. But when the bloody and re
lentlers perfecutions of the followers of Jefui were 
added to its other crimes, the vengeance of heaven 
could no longer be delayed. A celebrated hiftori
an*" of this period~ whofe prejudice would not fuf. 
fer him to learn from it the truth of the chrifi:ian 
fvfiem, inthnates that there is reafon to believe, that 

t# 

in one fpace of about fifteen years, " war, penitence 

• Gibbon-fee his hittery' of tIle decline and fall of the R,f)· 

man enlpire, vol. 1, at tIle end.· 
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and famine; confumed the moiety of thehuman fpeci. 
es."Under Conftantine theGreat the Roman empire 
became Chriftian ; and then again her political pow .. 
er and internal happinefs had a {hort revival. But 
in the revolution of a few years the corruptions of 
chriftianity debafed and degraded the worlhip of 
GOD, rent and divided and dilhonoured his church, 
and admitted of licentioufnefs in principle, and im
morality in practice. Then defolation entered like 
a flood. An inundation of barbarians broke in up
on the empire, . rafed it to the foundations, maffa· 
cred its inhabitants, fwept away every monument 
of grandeur, every achievement of art, every com
fort of life; fo that this period has obtained, defcrip
tively, the appellation of the dark ages, and fur
nilbes but fcanty documents for its own hiftory. 
To fuch a length, indeed, did barbarifm and igno. 
ranee proceed, that for feveral centuries there was 
fcarc.ely a term in the languages of Europe by 
which literature or learning could be exprdfedt. 
This was the period in which all the abominations 
of Anu.Chrift reigned without controul. It was 
the period too in which human mifery was at its 
height. During its continuance, feveral of the 

,- Set~ Robertfoll'. preliminary difcuffion to his hiftory of 
Charlc~ tl.,e V. 
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plagues aDd phials of wrath, prediCled in the apo. 
calypfe, were emphatically poured (Jut. The impor. 
tor Mahomet arofe, and with fword and rapine ex"!' 
tended his power and eftabli!hed his fuperftition over 

a fourth part of the then difcovered globe. 1'he 
crufades, which the fpiritual infatuation of the prin
ces and nations of Eurone carried on for a feries of 

.l. 

years to difpoffefs the infidel Muffelmen of the holy 
Jand, beggared and depopulated the countries 
whence they proceeded, while oppreffion, rapacity 

and violence at home filled the cup of forrow to the 
fun. To recount the fufferings of thofe who bore 

the chrifiian name, and fubjetled it to reproach by 
their follies, hypocrifies, impieties and vices, dur'!' 
ing this period, would carry me far beyond the pro
per bounds of this difcourfe. At length a glorious 
reformat~on begaQ to dawn on the benighted and 
miferabie nations, And then-let it be diftinB:ly 
obferved-then began, aIfo, an amelior~tion of their 
political {late. To this reformation, beyond all 

queftion, as the fundamental and moft efficient 
caufe, has been owing the literary· improvement, 
the civil happinefs, and the general fuperiority of 
Europe over all the other people of the earth. Its 
influence, was by no means confined to thofe nations 
that were active in promoting it, but wasgreatly ex

tended to thofe that contended againft it. Power, 
tyranny and fuperfiition, were obliged to relax their 
demands, and to alfume a milder tvne, to prevent 
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the extenfion of that which they equally hated and 
feared. 

We fee, thl!n, that the general afpea of the 
chriftian biftory confirms our pofition in the fulleft 
manner. To defcend to particuiars, is forbidden 
by the limits to which I am confined. Let me,on)y, 
cali your attention, for a moment, to the origin of 
that Happy nate of fociety which our own country 
has experienced, ever fmee our forefathers formed 
political eftablifhnlents in it. Can anyone deny 
tllat thofe eftablilliments owe their excellence to the 
fervent piety and pure morals of their original foun
ders? It is impoffible to deny it. To chriftianity, in its 
g':!nuine f pirit, we have certainly been indebted for thofe 
civil inftitutions andthofe exceIlentfociaIdifpofitions 
and habits, which have rendered our country the 

envy of the world, which we cannot change but to 
an infinite difad vantage, and which, if we are care .. 
fuI to maintain them, will be our everlalling glory 
and defence*. Our defence they have certainly 

• It rtquires tIle exercife of pity and of patience to hear an 

ignorant felf-conceited infidel-as is often the cafe~endeavollrjng 

to caR: contempt cn the original eR:ablj(bments of this country be

caufe they \vere not free {rom fome imperfe8:ionl, whicll were 

rather tIle errors and abfurdities or the age, than of the particu
lar men or fociety" where they appeared. How might we crim
fon ",ith blufhes, jf our pious ancel1:ors had exhibited fuch fcenet 

in tl1cir pc,litical inftitutiona, as inlidclity is now llnfolding ? 
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been in time pan. From the firll {ettlement of thefe 
States till the prefent hour, the fignal care of hea
veD, in preferving us from all machinations of our 
enemies, has been {uch as to confound unbelief it
felf, and to furnilh a moll comfortable illuftratio~ 

of the truth I inculcate. Often, very often, both 
in early and latter times, has the fafety and fah·a
tion of our country been dependent on circumftan
ces which no human means could Dlanage or con
troul, on events which no nUDIan power could pro
duce, and on di[co\yeries which no h~man wifdom 
could make. In all thefe cafes, when Handing on 
the brink of defiruClion, the good providence of 
(;OD has interpofed and faved us i fo that it would 

feern as if it were only nece{fary that we {bould be 

in imminent danger, in order to fee a wonderful in
terpofition of the divine hand to deliver us from de
ftruClion-GoD of his mercy grant that the im
pieties which DOW prevail, may not change his dif. 
penfations toward us ! 

If it be demanded, after all, whether hill:ory will 
not dcmoftrate that fome nations diftinguifhed for 
religion, have not fuffered by the attacks of others, 
and whether fome that hav~ been diftinguHhed for 
irreligion, have not been profpered ?-the demand 
may be met without the leaft difadvantage to nly 

argument. As a reply to the whole it would, 1 thiQk, 
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be fufficient to remind you of the remark already 

made, that,as in all the other divine difpenfations, fo 

in this, it is to be expeB:ed that there will be fome 

appearances which feem to be exceptions to a gene

ral rule, which we Inuit ~ejolve into the fovereign

ty of Gon--or into our imperfeCl: views and 

knowledge of his defigns; and that fuch appear

ances ought by no means to weaken the influ
t!nce of the general rule, or to diminifh our care 

to walk agreeably to it. But tho' this might be 

a fufficient anfwer to the inquiry, and tho' there 

may be fome reJ.! need for it, in a few cafes that 

might poffibly be fpecified in regard to this fub

jell; yet I am perfuaded that there is much lefs 

occafionfor fuch remarks onthisfubjeCt, than on al

molt any other, where cthe way~: of GOD are con

cerned. In anfwer to the firfi: p~rt of the de

mand, let it be ohfer\'ed that the conformity of 
nations to the ftandard which enfures proteCtion 

is often very imperfeil, while yet the fear of GOD 

and obedience to his la ws are confiderably regarded. 
In thefe circumftances the l?eity may, and common

ly does, affiia: to a certain degree, with a view to 

reform and not to dellroy. If reformation take 

. place, the correCtion is withdrawn, and his favour 

returns. This is precife1y t!le fratement of the text, 

where w(~ are affured that if a nation ftek the Lord 

he will bt~ found of them. But if reformation do 
not take place, chafiifemel1t \,,:ll continue and en· 
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(reaf~, till, at length, the people who prove incor
rigible will be finally defiroyed. This accounts for 
the appearance .... It thews that the divine ltlefling is 
Dot only conferred on obedience but is proportioned 
to it. But my recolleCtion does not ferve me for a 

fingle inftance, in which a nation, however fmall, 
that could make any plaufible pretenfion to religious 
and moral purity, was ever totally defl:royed. On 

the contrary, a number of the fmall £lates of Eu
rope have been almoft miraculoufly preferved, when 
~ontending for real liberty and religion, againll the 
moll powerful and impetuous nations of the earth. 
Different, I know, has been the effea of the {hug
gles of fome of thofe nations, lately, to preferve 
their very exiftence. They have been carried away 
like dull: before the whirlwind. But what has.been . 
the caufe? . Examine it well, and you will find the 
doCl:rine I inculc~te very powerfully fupported by 
the refult. . You will find that the punHhment in
fliCted on thefe nations, has been· mo~ wonderfully 
proportioned to the meafure of their previous and no. 
torious hypocrifles, impieties and ~mmoralities • 

. 
4 But it is time to turn to the oppofite part of this 

enquiry, and attempt to anfwer what many will 
efieem a more formidable objection, namely-that 
impious and immoral nations have fometimes been 
bleft and profpered. It may even be fuppofed, that 
this point has already been yielded in a Bwafure, 
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when it was fu~gefl:ed, that the conquerors of the 

earth have frequently been difi:inguifhed by a difre

gard to every thing facred. Such a conclufion 

however, does not fonow with jufHce, from the pre

mifes whence it is drawn. '\Thy nlay 110t GOD, for 

the purpofes of chaftifing thofe whom ultimately he 
intends to faYe, confer fuccefs on the unlawful en .. 

terprizes of wicked nations. as he does on thofe of 

wicked individual~, and yet, in both cafes, be only 
, 

preparing the way for the final and more awful ruin 

of the tranfgreffors? That he may do this is not 

only poffible but in fome in~ances certain. There 

cannot be two groffer errors than to believe, that 

military fuccefs is always a mark of the divine ap

probation, and that conqueR: or extended domi

nion always fecures hal'pinefs and profperity to.- a 

conquering nation. As to the firft, which is a fa

vourite idea with fome, that military f uccers is a 

proof of the divine approbation, I would beg of· 

thofe ",ho cherifh the delufion, to confider where it 
win lead them. It will lead them unavoidably to 

maintain, that Alexander and Crerar.. that Goths .. 
and Vandals, that Turks alld 'fartars, have been 

the moll: diftinguilhed favourites of heaven, for in 

military fuccefs none have been equal to thefe. 

No, my brethren, military fuccefs is,by itfelf, no 

proof of the divine patronage. GOD may, as al

ready intimated, ufe a nation as the rod of his 
anger to chaftife the guilty, and then he lnay break 

F 
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and burn it, and make its deftruaion a ufcful 
warning to every beholder. We are afi"ured by 
fcripture, that he did fo with the Aifyrian empire of 
old-Nay, he hath done it ;n every age, and it is 
his ufual method of procedure. Military fuecefs, 
in war merely deft'Jlive, may be e"idence of the d .. 
vine favour; but in every other cafe, if we judge 
from experience, the prefumption is againft the 
viaor • Neither is conqueR and dominion a proof 
that the conquering nation is truly profperous. A 
few .of its diftinguil11cd chiefs may acquire fame and 
wealth, while the mars of its inhabitants are wretched 
in the extreme.' The faa commonly happens thus
It happens thus. remarkably, at prefent, with that 
nation of Europe, that is iubduing others, and 
threatening us. Is it really profperous? Are its 
citizens happy? Have they, while they have been 
ravaging and fubduing other ~k.int?;doms, poffeifed 
true national felicity among themfelves? No, a1fu-
redlv-Fear and anxiety, convulfion and terror, 
maifacre and blood, the deftruaion of arts, of pro .. 
perty, of all domeftic enjoyment, of all religious, 
moral, and focial principles, of all that renders 
exiftence not a curfe, has reigned in the nlidft of 
them, with infernal triumph. It is even true, that 
among all the nations that they have conquered, 

• 
rendered tributary, pillaged,. partitioned, bartered 
and trafficked away, not one haa fuffered more than 
themfelves. The volcano which has poured dcfo. 
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latioD in burning torrents on every circumjacent 
region, has ftill glowed moR: intenfely at the centre 
of its force, and there, in its own bowels and crater, 
with the moll rapid and <!nergetic fury, it has tot
tured, tranfmuted and confumed, every ufeful 
material, which heaven, nature, art or accident, has 
offered to its touch. The fcene with this nation is 
yet unclofed; and I grant the condufion,. that its 
fate will fubvert the doarine of ~y text completely, . 
if itl cataftrophe be notTan illuftrious difplay of the 
divine indignation: For in the moll {hocking and 
avowed atheifm, in the moR: marked contempt of all 
the diCl:ates of religion, both natural and revealed, 
it has exhibited a fpecimen, which, as far as my 
knowledge extends, has never been witneffed be. 
fore fince the creation of the world. But that it 

-

is ultimately doomed to peculiar judgments, I have, 
for myfelf, no more doubt than of the truth of 
GOD-no more queR:ion than of my own exiftente. 
And I fhould feel that I aCted as a traitor to my 
facred truft, if, when the fucceffes of this nation are 
held up (and thus they have been) as a contradic
tion to the word of life, and when they £land par
ticularly oppored to the truth which, from that word, 
I am, this day, called to maintain, I lhould hefitate 
to make this avowal, and to make it publickly. 

Perhaps fome will now be ready to remark, that 
the profperity which it muft be confetfed, accom. 
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panies a "national obfervance of the divine laws is 
owing to the natural injluence which religious and 
moral obfervances have to produce this defirable 
efi"etl. Be it fo; this influence I do not deny, but 
maultain. But remember, that this ~atural con~ 
nexion between piety and profperity, vice and ruin, 
is niH the appnint~,"!ent of GOD, and even, on th~s 
plan, is as much his order as if it had been made 
for every particular cafe, in which its effe8s are 
felt. Scripture and experience, however, do, I 
think, concur in teaching, that hefide this natural 
conne¥ion, GOD does often and ejpctio/Iy interfere by 
his providence, both to preferve and blefs thoft! 
?ho obe}' him, and to deflr9Y thofe who ~ejea and 
defpife his laws. " 

It may be ()bjea~d, finaUy, that the reprefenta
tion given, goes t~ \1ofettle an important principle 
which bas generally been underftood to belong to 
the Chrifti~ {yftem, namely ~ that the prefent is a 
Hate of probation, and not of retribution. A lliort 
anfwer tQ this ~ould be, that whatever doCtrine is 
eftablifhed by faas~ is not refponfible to t~eory for 
its canfequences, and that all that has been faid, 
is but an appeal to undeniable experience. But I 
will never anfwer thus where Chriftianity is even 
fuppoftd to be implicated by it-its dictates are eter
nal truth. I grant that the doCtrine I advocate 
requires fome explanation in regard to this point~ 
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and I am confident it may be given in a mallner 
that fhall be perfealy fatisfaaory to every candid 
'nlind, ~d even illuftr3.tive and confirmatory of the 
doCl:rine itfelf~ 

It will be relnembered, then, that the cOllceffion 
has already been made and repeated, that righteous 

nation$ may experience partial and temporary fuf"!' 
ferings, and th;lt. thofe of an oppafite charaCter may 
obtain faDle t~mpQrary, or rather apparent advan

tages. This will be a call for the faith and patience 
of pious men, who m~y fuffer in the general cala
mity, and may teach them to look forward to that 
better world " where the wicked ceafe from trou

bling, and where the weary ~re at refl.'~ 

But in reality, the dacrrine which teaches t!lat 

men are not to look for rewards or punilhments 
in tbis life, though true and important when judi
cioufiy apflied to indi1)iduals, is often miftaken even 
in its re1atk.n to them, and when applied to natiuns 
~nd confidcred as a general prillciple, is not true at 
all. It is only in this world that co~munities as 
fut:h have an exiflence or charaller. In the world to 
come the whole of our race will appear as indi'Vi. 
duals, and not as cornmunities. If any retribution, 
then, be awarded to nations as flations, it 1I1'!ft be in 
the prefent fiate, and not in that which is to come. 
~ut it appears to be cf the higheft importance in 



the moral government of GOD, that 1Iat;onal tha
raEler ihould be the fubjet\: both of his favour and 

. of his frowns; and this, confequently m'!ft be ex
perienced in the prefent flate. It acc-ordingly does 
take place in faa, and is generally to be expeCted_ 

It fhould alfo be confidered, that the eftablifhed 
connexion between virtue and profperity, vice and 
ruin, which has already been noticed, is much 
clofer, and more powerful, in relation to (bmmu. 
nities than to individuals; and draws after it a 
prtftnt retribution as an unavoidable co£tfequence. 
It is, indeed, the general tendency of virtue to pro .. 
duce happlnets, and of vice, to beget mifery, in 
every individual who praaifes the one or the other. 
But in a vicious fociety, a virtuous man will {uffer 
in many ways from his unavoidable connexion with 
wicked affociates. In a virtuous fociety~ on the 
contrary, a 'lTicious man has many enjoyments, and 
derives many advantages, merely from the circum
fiance, that the mafs of the community are not 
lik~ hitnfelf. They fornl, as it were, a barrier 
around him, and theit:. goodnefs is the food on 
which his vices li~e and prey. But when the 
greater part of the individuals of a community 
come to poffefs this charatler, that is, when ana. 
tion aJ Juch becomes abandoned to vice, there is no 
longer any fU.itable tie by which it can be holden to· 

, 
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gether and every Calutary Couree from which farety 
and happinefs call- proceed is dried up. vVithout 
religion there can be no obligation of an oath, no 
fuflicient faneHon to a promife, and confeq uently no 
rational and folid ground of confidence--·no opera
tife and univerfal motive to truth, fidelity, and in. 
tegrity, either in the intercourfe a1ld tranfaaions of 
individuals with each other, or in their engagements , 
to the public. \Vithout morality all regard to the 
happinefs and claims of others, to public and pri
vate juftice, to parental authority, to filial duty, to 

conjugal fidelity, to temperance, chaftity, fylnpathy, 
charity and huma~ity, is whollydeCtroyed, or left to 
reft on the airy principle of -honour, or the danger
ous foundation of perfonal inclination. Man· be
comes a felfifh fenfual brute. And when the com
ponent parts of a nation are of this defcription it is 
imp?ffible that they fhould remain united, except by 
the moO: powerful compulfion. Civil liberty cannot 
exifl: at aU in fuch a community. Society mull: either 
be dHTolved entirely, or it mull alTume a llate and 
form which is a greater evil than diffolution itfelf. 

On the other hand, where religious and moral 
principles, in their vigour and purity, pervade the 
great body of individuali in a nate, every facial tie 
is ftrengthened, every part of t he community draws 
toward the good of the whole, rudely is eafily go-
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verned, becaufe it requires but little governing, civil 
liberty may be atenfively enjoyed, and all the hap
piners of the focial {late will be fuHy realized. So 
intimately is religion and morality connefied by a 
natural bond, or rather by the droine (o,ylitulio.n, with 
the rafety and profperity of nations. So juft is the 
remark that any kind of religion in a flate is better . 
than none: And it will be manifeR: to every one 
who purfues the clue here given, that juft in propor
tion as the religious and moral fyftem of a nation is 
p1.lre in that proportion will it nalurally tend to pro
mote the public fafety and happinefs; and confe .. 
quently that the chriftian ryfte,"Il~. aa- the pureO: of all, 
isthe beft of all-thebeft 01- all. t"~r communities, as 
well as for individuals-" hav!Qg the promife of 
the life which norw is, as well as of that which is to 

come." 

But the conclufion which I am l:ere particularly 
concerned to form, and I think it may now be form .. 
edwithadyantage,is---Thatnation~ do receive a retri
bution in the prefent world accorl:ng to their feve. 
ral cllaraaers : __ .rrhat this cannot be otherwife if 
they are ever treated as nations,; and that the divine 
conftitution unavoidably prod,!ce~ i,iis ~ll. 

On the whole, then, the dot;l'hle which I propo. 
fed to demonftrate bas been fhCiwn to be fupported 



, 
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by fat\s, and to be fanaioned by the foundeft prin. 
ciples ofreafon---It has been proved to be true; and. 
how, and why, it is true, has been explained. 

A few important dedutlions from what you have 
heard will DOW conclude the difcourfe. 

I. We may learn from what has been faid, how 
totally de'·Qid of truth is that darling principle of. 
modem unbelievers, that a nation may be as happy 
without religion as with it. 

This is a mere Atheiftical hypothefis and {pecula ... 
lation, not only unfupported by any experience, but 
in dire8: hoffility, as we. have feen, with the experi
ence of all nations, in all ag~ of the world.. It is 
()ne of the moO: daring, extravagant, and unac .. 
countable chimeras, that ever entered the head even 
of a metaphyfical infidel ; and nothing but t~e moll: 
inveterate hatred to GOD and his laws could ever 
have given it birth. Yet it has been, and with ma- · 
ny who are not deftitute ofinBuence, I fear it frill 
is, a ~enet for which they have a peculiar foodnefs. 
They endeavour to give it curreocy by profeffing to 
feparate religion from morality, and to be advocates 
for difcarding the forl!ler, and warm contenders for 
retaining the latter. But that morals can exift 
Without religion, is as deftitute of proof and proba
bility, as the whole pofition is without this '1ualifi. 

G 



cation. No nation has ever yet exilled where this 
phenomenon of morals without religion has made 
its appearance; and there is no reafon to believe 
that it is even poffible from the very nature and 
firuCl:ure of the human mind. Our late venerable 
Prefident therefore, in his farewell addrefs---weU 
knowing how earnellly fome were labouring to in
culcate this horrid doarine-did with great propriety 
warn us not to admit the idea that" morals can be 
feparated from religion!' The very truth is, infi. 
dels firft endeayour to exclude religion from the 
Hate, that then they may give the name of morality . 
fo any fet of principles they may choofe to adopt, 
and that thus, in the end, they may fully accomplilh 
their withes by getting rid of both. Be warned, 
my brethren, by what you have this day heard, 
be warned, that without religion and morality, har
monioufty united, we are an undone people; with ... 
out thefe our civil liberty and focial happinefs can
not poffibly be preferved. Let us efi:eem there our 
principal and moll: eifential diftnce at the prefent 
hour and let us be thankful to GOD that he has given 
us a chief magiftrate who, in looking to the drjenct 
if the countrYt has feen this important truth in its 
jult: light-has feen' that we JIl.ufi: implore and ob
tain the favour of GOD, or all other means will be 
. ineffeau~ I. Let each of us be deeply convinced 
of this as a praCtical truth: And therefore I add· •• 
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~dly, That viewing the religious ·and moral ftate 
of our country in connexion with this fubjeCt, we 
may fee how urgent is the call for humiliation, faft. 
ing and prayer, for which this day has been expreff.. 
ly ret apart. 

If GOD deals with nations according to their re
lative light and advantages, and where he has giveR 
much, will always requiTe the more---and {uch we 
have feen really to be the cafe ••• verily, my brethren, 
this is a tru th of moft folemn import to the people of 
America l.t this time. Our advantages, in point of 
religious and moral information, have been fecond 
to thore of no people upon earth; and our circum
fiances for carrying this information into practice 
are, I believe, fuperior to thofe which any other na· 
tion now enjoys. Has our improvement then, been, 
in any meafure anfwerable to our privileges? Is 
our moral and religious ftate, at prefent, fuch, in 
any degree, as our circumftances demand? Every 
ferious and candid mind, penetrated with grief, will 
anfwer, no! It is a molt melancholy faa, that we 

have greatly forgotten, and departed from the Lord 
GOD of our fathers. Of the arm that has fo often 
and relTJarkably defended U8 in the hour of diftrefs, 
-that t'O lately and marvelouily profpered us when 
we contended for our independence we have been 
unmindful. We have returned bare ingratitude for 
the favours ~f heaven, which we have experieBced as 
a nation. Thore civil Uld religious privileges which 
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GOD from the firli bellowed upon us, and which he 
h.as all along continued to us) we, have abufecl in 
the iervice of fin. There has certainly been a lofs, 
and not an increafe of piety and morality, in our 
country, fince our late revolution. Infidelity does 
moll awfully abound among all defcriptions of peo
ple from the higheft to the lowell. Profanenefs of 
~very d~fcriptio~, moll lament~bly prevails. The 
9rdinances of GOD'S day and houfe are neglected, 
~eferted, and defpi(ed. ~is word is openly ridicul!" 
~d and his Son treated as an impollor. A diffolute~ 
nefs of manners and moral~, I~ke a deadly leprofy, 

- is faft fpreading itfelf among the people at large, and 
_ far beyo~d any former example~ 

In there circumfiances we are threatened with a .. - . . 

war from the moll: powerful, the moll: attive, and the 
moll infidiol's ~atio~ upon earth. A nation which 
has alrea<lY prove4 a fcourge to many others and 
which appears to be permitted by Go D to effeCt it~ 

defigns for the exprefs purpofe of chaClifing this 
guilty age--this age of infidel rcafo1t~ \\That is the 
language of this fituation~ It undoubtedly is-" GOD 

hath come forth againll: youfor your iniquities-your 
conduCt toward him is changed for the worfe, "trem
ble lell: his toward you fhould change Hkewife. Turn 
unto him fpeedily, left hjs anger confume you." 
Yes, my brethren, let our opinion be what it may 
of fecond caufes, rnanifeft it is, that the Deity hath 
a controverfy with us.-For fame tinle paft he hath .' 
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gil'en us intimation of his difpleafure, but. now he 
hath, as it were, fet himfelf in array againft us. Let 

us then truly humble ourfelves before him. Let 
us " repent in dufl: and afhes" in his prefence this 

. day. Let ~s mourn our land defiling iniquities. 
Let this be to us a day of humiliation, not merely 
in name, b~t in deed and in truth. Let us " rent 

our heart and no~ our garment :" -let us, in very 
truth, plead with him, in fecret and in public, " to 

turn us from our fins and to turn his anger from 
us." Let us entreat for this, as fenfible that we are 

pleading for our very exiftence. Let us pray that 
GOD wou~d pour out his holy and bleffed fpirit up
on the people, tQ convince them effectually of fin ; 
and to turn them effectually to hilufelf. Let us 
pray that he would blefs the rulers of our 16nd, and 
make them examples of real religion and found mo
rals :-That he would difpofe them all, infiead of 
countenancing and encouraging vice and infidelity 
by t~eir pra~i~e ~nd profef1ion~ to fet themfelves 
againft it, as that which will dellroy both them and 
thofe they govern, if i~ proceed much farther. Let 
us refolve in Gon's name ;Lnd firength, to a8 as 
well as to pray. Let thofe who have power be conjur
ed to ufe it for him from whom all power is derived 
and to whom they mull: folemnly account for the 
manner in which they employ it. Let each of us, in 
our proper placci and ftatigns, be earneft, refolute 
;tnJ perfcvering, in promoting the work of refor-
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elation. Let us each reform himft!f, and endeavor 
to ret an example, purer than heretofore, of 
true religion, and of the difcharge of every moral, 
Codal, and relative duty. Believe it, my hearers, 
the ferious hour is come. Reformation or fevere 

.chaftifement is juft before us. But if we will turn 
- unto the Lord in the mai~ner recommended, arid 
will, a t the fame time, "play the man for the peo
ple and dties of our GOD," by unanI~~~y . ~ncl 
ftrenuous exertion in the caufe of-Oltr""COuntry, we 

- - *' 

have nothing to fear. GOD will be "lound of us" 
if we "fhall reek him"~7This is the afl"urance of 
the text-It encourages repentance and reformation, 
by the kindeft and moft gr~cious promife. If we, 
in very deed, put our truft in him, and act, as 
thofe who do fo, let the world rife in arms againft 
us, fiill we thall be fafe. "As therefore we love our 
country, our fouls or our Gon---as we regard the 
happinefs of time or of eternity--.. let us be on the 
Lord's fide that he may be on our's. 

3d1y, Finally---Let us be thankful for the pan ex .. 
perience we have had of the divine mercies. Hither .. 
to we have been preferved in peace, while moll 
other nations have been at war; and tho' we have 
not been without correcHon, yet light, indeed, hath 
been its ftrokes in comparifon with our fins •. Count
Iers and peculiar favours are {lill continued to us
domeflic happinefs and enjoymt!nt, health and com· 
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parative plenty ••• the means of knowledge and in. 
formation-a fpirit of growing concord, and above 
all, the precious gofpel of the Redeemer, and the 
fweet and heavenly hope that it infpires. There 
mercie~~ -~referved to us when we have fo little de-

• 4f.a. - _ ' -~ ..... 

fe"ed them, :Z"iould lwell our heart~ with the hum. 
bleft and JiyelieO: gratitude. And let this gratitude 
be expreffed, in leading us truly to our heavenly 
Father; and again I repeat it, we {hall be fafe in 
this world and happy in that which j~ to ccme.-······ 
Amen~ 


